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The effect of Cu and Si contents on the evolution of embrittlement during a heat treatment consisting of quenching into an oil
bath and tempering in the range 200–500 °C was investigated in medium-carbon steels with 0.48 w/% and 0.57 w/% of C. The
results showed that the higher silicon content shifted the tempered martensite embrittlement to higher tempering temperatures.
The steels alloyed with Cu had lower notch-toughness values, which worsened with increasing tempering temperature compared
to the Cu-free samples. In the investigated tempering temperature range, the following microstructural changes occurred: forma-
tion of transition carbides, decomposition of retained austenite, and precipitation of cementite and Cu-particles.
Keywords: medium-carbon steel, tempering martensite embrittlement, microstructure, mechanical properties

V ~lanku je opisana raziskava vpliva vsebnosti bakra in silicija na razvoj krhkosti dveh srednje oglji~nih jekel z 0,48 w/% in
0,57 w/% ogljika med njuno toplotno obdelavo. Toplotna obdelava ali tako imenovano izbolj{anje jekel je bilo sestavljeno iz
postopka kaljenja v oljni kopeli s temperature avstenitizacije 900 °C in popu{~anja v temperaturnem obmo~ju med 200 °C in
500 °C. Rezultati raziskave so pokazali, da vi{ja vsebnost silicija premakne krhkost popu{~enega martenzita k vi{jim tempe-
raturam popu{~anja. Jekla legirana z bakrom imajo manj{o zarezno `ilavost, ki se slab{a s povi{evanjem temperature
popu{~anja v primerjavi z jeklom, ki ne vsebuje bakra. V preiskovanem obmo~ju temperatur popu{~anja so ugotavili, da je
pri{lo do mikrostrukturnih sprememb, kot so: tvorbe prehodnih karbidov, razpada zaostalega austenita in izlo~anja cementita ter
delcev bakra.
Klju~ne besede: srednje oglji~no jeklo, popu{~anje martenzitne krhkosti, mikrostruktura, mehanske lastnosti

1 INTRODUCTION

Low-alloyed, medium-carbon steels achieve superior
mechanical properties that reduce a component’s weight.
They are, therefore, very often used for producing parts
for high-strength demands, such as springs for automo-
tive and railway vehicles. Steels are usually alloyed with
low contents of other elements like chrome, silicon,
manganese, vanadium, niobium, titanium, molybdenum
and nickel to improve their mechanical properties.1–3 The
required mechanical properties – high-strength, reduc-
tion in area and toughness – of these materials are
achieved by conventional heat treatment consisting of
quenching and tempering (QT) 1,3,4 or quenching and par-
titioning (QP).5–10 The original martensitic micro-
structure in the hardened state is changed during temper-
ing, and the hexagonal �-(Fe2.4C) and orthorhombic
	-transition (Fe2C) carbides are formed in the micro-
structure during tempering up to 240 °C. Furthermore,

the retained austenite is decomposed between tempering
temperatures of 200–300 °C, and finally, the ortho-
rhombic 
-cementite particles (Fe3C) are formed3,11,12.
Microstructural changes are associated with changes in
the mechanical properties. Generally, the decrease in
strength and the improvement of plastic properties such
as elongation, reduction of area, and impact toughness is
expected to occur gradually during tempering. Hardness
and ultimate tensile strength decrease with tempering
temperature. In contrast, yield strength can increase dur-
ing tempering at low temperatures up to 300 °C2 and a
broad spectrum of steels is affected by a sharp decrease
in impact toughness during tempering. There are at least
two reasons for embrittlement. Firstly, embrittlement
usually occurs in low-alloyed steels in the range
250–450 °C, and it is called tempered martensite
embrittlement (TME). TME is typically attributed to aus-
tenite decomposition into Fe3C in the interlath region of
martensite.13–16 The second embrittlement, called temper
embrittlement (TE), is caused by the segregation of im-
purities such as phosphorus, tin, antimony, and arsenic at
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prior austenite grain boundaries in Cr-Mo and Ni-Cr-Mo
steels. The dangerous temperature interval for TE is
stated to be between 450 °C and 650 °C.14,17,18 The irre-
versible TME should exhibit transgranular fracture
through the prior austenite grains, whereas the reversible
TE leads to intergranular failure along the existing prior
austenite grain boundaries.16 Nevertheless, the features of
TME and TE may be very similar, and it could be chal-
lenging to separate them. The stated temperature ranges
for TE and TME are not entirely consistent and vary de-
pending on the chemical composition of the steel. Gen-
erally, the reason for the embrittlement occurrence in
tempered steels can be attributed to the heat treatment
accompanied by several phase transformations such as
decomposition of retained austenite, interlath precipita-
tion or coarsening of cementite particles and impurities
segregation.16,19 Using steel with as few impurities as
possible and avoiding dangerous tempering temperatures
is a way to limit failure due to embrittlement formed dur-
ing tempering.

The current work describes the susceptibility to
embrittlement of two medium-C SiCr spring steels dur-
ing tempering up to 500 °C. This phenomenon can cause
a sudden failure of structural parts. Therefore, thorough
mechanical testing of new modifications in the chemical
composition of steels has to be carried out. The effect of
silicon and copper contents on embrittlement during
tempering was evaluated using the measurement of im-
pact toughness and observation of the fracture surface.

2 EXPERIMENTAL PART

The chemical compositions of the vacuum-induc-
tion-melted 54SiCr6 and 42SiCr steels studied in this
work are shown in Table 1. An optical emission spec-
trometer Bruker Q4 TASMAN was used to determine the
chemical composition of the steels. To investigate the ef-
fects of Si, the Si contents were varied in the range
1–2 w/% of silicon in the 54SiCr6 steel. In addition, the
effect of Cu was studied and compared to Cu-free
(0.04 w/%) and 1.41 w/% Cu contents in the 42SiCr
steel. The ingots were heated up to 1050 °C, hot-rolled to
a thickness of 14 mm and air-cooled. Following this a
full annealing was carried out at 850 °C for 40 min. Cy-
lindrical samples 120 mm in length and 13 mm in diame-
ter were manufactured and heat treated. Both 54SiCr6
and 42SiCr steel samples were austenitized at 900 °C for
20 min, followed by oil quenching. Subsequently, tem-
pering was carried out in the t range 200–500 °C for
120 min for both steels.

Charpy V-notch impact testing at room temperature
was performed on three samples for each treatment route
using a Charpy pendulum WPM PSd 300 J (Kögel
Werkstoff- und Materialprüfsysteme GmbH, Wachau,
Germany) in accordance with SN EN ISO 148-1. Charpy
pendulum WPM PSd 300 J (Kögel Werkstoff- und
Materialprüfsysteme GmbH, Wachau, Germany) and
^SN EN ISO 148-1. Charpy V notch specimens were
prepared with (55 × 10 × 5) mm dimensions and a 2-mm
V notch depth. After the tests, the fracture surfaces were
observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM).

Specimens were prepared for microstructural investi-
gation in the scanning electron microscope (SEM) JEOL
IT 500 HR (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) by grinding and pol-
ishing. The microstructure was revealed by etching in
2 % Nital solution (98 ml H2O + 2 ml HNO3).

X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed on
the polished surfaces of samples on a Bruker Advance D8
diffractometer with a copper anode (� K�1 = 0.15406
nm). The content of retained austenite (RA) was deter-
mined in the 2
 range from 35° to 85° with a step size of
0.025°.

EBSD (Electron backscatter diffraction) maps were
acquired with a EDAX Hikari camera (EDAX, Mahwah,
NJ, USA) on the polished surface of the 54SiCr6 steel
samples (tempered at 200 °C and 500 °C) under the fol-
lowing conditions: 20 kV, on an area of (40 × 40) μm and
step size of 0.05 μm, 5 × 5 binning, scanning speed
55 points per second, tilted for 70°. The data acquisition
and post-processing were performed using the software
TEAM 4.5 (EDAX LLC, Mahwah, NJ, USA) and EDAX
OIM Analysis™ Version 8.0 (EDAX LLC, Mahwah, NJ,
USA). EBSD maps were cleaned by the “grain dilation”
procedure with a grain tolerance angle and minimum
grain size of 5 points. The value of the confidence index
was set to higher than 0.15. EBSD analyses provided re-
sults of grain size, misorientation angle and dislocation
density.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSION

3.1 Impact toughness and fracture surface observation

The Charpy impact test brought basic knowledge
about the embrittlement of steels during tempering, see
Table 2.

The impact toughness of the 54SiCr steel specimens
reached values of about 16–17 J/cm2 after quenching and
tempering (QT) at 200 °C in contrast to 14 J/cm2 for
Steel 1 and Steel 2 after quenching. The impact tough-
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Table 1: Chemical composition of investigated steels (w/%).

Steel Specimen C Si Mn Cr Mo Ni Cu Fe

54SiCr6
Steel 1 0.57 1.04 0.71 0.77 0.063 0.105 1.54

Bal.
Steel 2 0.58 2.01 0.70 0.78 0.059 0.120 1.55

42SiCr
Steel 3 0.42 1.84 0.65 1.40 0.047 0.106 1.41
Steel 4 0.43 1.88 0.65 1.40 0.048 0.112 0.04



ness decreased with elevated tempering temperature to
300 °C. The tempering temperature of 300 °C represents
the local minimum in impact toughness for Steel 1. A
further increase in tempering temperature led to an en-
hancement of impact toughness values of Steel 1,
whereas the loss of impact toughness continued in Steel
2 at the tempering temperature of 400 °C. After temper-
ing at 500 °C, values of the impact toughness of Steel 1
and Steel 2 did not change significantly.

Table 2: Evolution of notch impact toughness during tempering be-
tween 200 °C and 500 °C.

Sample/KCV
(J/cm2)

Tempering temperature
200 °C 300 °C 400 °C 500 °C

Steel 1 16.4 12.6 18.1 18.3
Steel 2 17.3 15.3 9.7 9.6
Steel 3 29.1 29.4 17.9 10.4
Steel 4 25.4 23.9 23.0 18.6

In the case of 42SiCr steel specimens, the impact
toughness of Steel 4 decreased slightly up to the temper-
ing temperature of 400 °C after QT, in contrast to
12 J/cm2 for Steel 4 and 14 J/cm2 for Steel 3 after
quenching. The decrease in impact toughness was accel-
erated in the Cu-alloyed sample (Steel 3) at tempering
temperatures of 400 °C and 500 °C. Based on the sum-
mary of impact toughness values in Table 2, the effect of
copper and silicon on the impact toughness and TME

can be assessed. Firstly, alloying with copper deteriorates
the impact toughness and promotes TME. The big differ-
ence in impact toughness between steel with and without
Cu occurs mainly at higher tempering temperatures of
400 °C and 500 °C. The effect of Si consists of shifting
the TME range to higher tempering temperatures, as
seen by comparing the impact toughness values of speci-
mens Steel 1 and Steel 2.

Fracture surfaces of the impact-toughness-tested
specimens at 20 °C were examined in Figure 1 and Fig-
ure 2. For a demonstration of the fracture surface evolu-
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Figure 2: Fracture surfaces of Steel 1 tempered at 200 °C – a), 300 °C – b), 400 °C – c), 500 °C – d); Steel 2 tempered at 200 °C – e), 300 °C –
f), 400 °C – g), 500 °C – h); Steel 3 tempered at 200 °C – i), 300 °C – j), 400 °C – k), 500 °C – l) and Steel 4 tempered at 200 °C – m), 300 °C –
n), 400 °C – o) and 500 °C – p).

Figure 1: Fracture surface of Steel 2 in the as-quenched state



tion, the fracture examination of the as-quenched state on
Figure 1 was added, and it revealed typical signatures
for brittle transgranular fracture typical for as-quenched
martensite. After tempering at 200 °C, the fracture char-
acteristics of samples Steel 1 and Steel 2 changed to duc-
tile fracture with dimples on the fracture surface. After
tempering at 300 °C, a mixed mode of intergranular frac-
ture with a faceted appearance and transgranular fracture
with a dimple morphology was observed in Steel 1. In
contrast, the fracture surface of Steel 2 remained similar
to the previous one. The tempering at 400 °C caused a
similar appearance of fracture surfaces of both samples
(Steel 1 and Steel 2), and the mixed modes of fracture
were observed. The intergranular fracture left smooth
facets revealing grain boundaries, while transgranular re-
gions were covered with dimples. The characteristics of
the mixed fracture mechanism also remained after tem-
pering at 500 °C on the fracture surfaces of both Steel 1
and Steel 2. The intergranular fracture took a larger frac-
tion of the fracture surface in Steel 2 compared to
Steel 1.

In the case of 42SiCr steel samples Steel 3 and
Steel 4, fracture surfaces with transgranular features and
dimples were observed after tempering at 200 °C and
300 °C for Steel 3 and additionally at 400 °C for Steel 4.
At the fracture surface of Steel 3 tempered at 400 °C,
facets and cleavage began to appear, indicating a weak-
ening of the grain boundaries. The change to a mixed
fracture mode in Steel 3 was revealed by increasing the
tempering temperature to 500 °C. The typical signs of
brittle–intergranular fracture, such as facets and triple
points, dominate at the fracture surface. In contrast, the
fracture mechanism of Steel 4 tempered at 500 °C was
still predominantly transgranular.

3.2 Microstructure analysis

The microstructure development of medium-carbon
steels, represented by sample Steel 1, is shown in Fig-
ure 3 after tempering ranging from 200 °C to 500 °C.
All samples tempered up to 400 °C exhibit a similar
microstructure, which is composed of martensite, �- and
	-transition carbides and retained austenite (Figure 3a).
In addition, ferritic grains were observed in 42SiCr steel
samples (Figure 4). The quenching temperature was too
low, although the same quenching temperature was used
for the 42SiCr in previous works.20–22 The area fraction
of ferrite reached 2.9 ± 0.9 % for both 42SiCr steels.
Martensite is created by packets, blocks and lath, typical
for these steels described in the previous studies.23–25 At
the tempering temperature of 400 °C and above, the pre-
cipitation of cementite particles appears (Figure 3b).
Cementite precipitates along PAG and lath boundaries
and within martensite lath as well being visible in SEM
microstructure after tempering at 500 °C, as shown Fig-
ure 3c. Nevertheless, it is necessary to mention that the
precipitation of Cu particles occurs at tempering at 500

°C, and the influence of Cu precipitates must also be in-
cluded in the evaluation of notch toughness in the
conclusions.26

The influence of chemical composition and mainly
carbon and silicon contents on the decomposition of re-
tained austenite is summarized in Table 3. There is a
substantial difference in the RA amount after tempering
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Figure 3: Development of microstructure of Steel 1 during tempering:
a) 200 °C, b) 400 °C (detail of precipitated cementite at PAGB), and
c) 500 °C



at 400 °C because the RA amounts were below 2 w/% or
completely decomposed in the samples of Steel 1 at this
tempering temperature, while the RA content between
7.0 �/% and 9.5 �/% was determined in the high-silicon
samples (Steel 2, Steel 3 and Steel 4) as is listed in Ta-
ble 3. XRD patterns of the samples tempered at 400 °C
are shown in Figure 5. It seems that silicon delays the
RA decomposition. Very similar RA contents were found
in the steel with 0.55 w/% of C and 1.98 w/% of Si in a

previous study and the drop in RA content occurred at
the tempering temperature of 450 °C 3. The same RA
amount evolution was determined for Steel 3 and Steel 4
– the RA content was lower due to the lower C content.
Still, the RA decomposition started above the tempering
temperature of 400 ° due to a high silicon content. The
Cu content does not influence the RA amount in the
microstructure significantly.

Table 3: RA content in medium carbon steel during tempering.

Sample/RA
(�/%)

Tempering temperature
200 °C 300 °C 400 °C 500 °C

Steel 1 11.5 10.5 < 2.0 –
Steel 2 12.0 12.5 9.5 –
Steel 3 10.5 8.5 7.0 –
Steel 4 9.5 8.0 7.5 –

Changes in microstructures of the 54SiCr6 steel sam-
ples (Steel 1 and Steel 2) during tempering depending on
the Si content were evaluated using EBSD analysis. The
IPF maps reveal various martensite lath orientations
within one PAG (Figure 6 and Figure 7). The low-angle
boundaries (5°–15°) are indicated by the red line, and the
high-angle boundaries (15°–65°) are demonstrated by
the black line in Figure 6 and Figure 7. Geometrically
necessary dislocation (GND) maps offer dislocation den-
sity distribution maps, and the GND parameter provides
an estimation of the dislocation density in the micro-
structures.27 The higher strain and dislocation density are
concentrated near the martensite lath boundaries, as
demonstrated by the green colour (Figure 6 and Fig-
ure 7). The increase in tempering temperature from
200 °C to 500 °C caused a significant decrease in the
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Figure 4: Development of microstructure of Steel 4 during tempering:
a) 200 °C, b) 400 °C, and c) 500 °C

Figure 5: XRD patterns of investigated steels collected after temper-
ing at 400 °C
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Figure 7: Inverse pole figure in the Z direction (IPF-Z) and geometrically necessary dislocations density maps (GND) for Steel 2 tempered at
200 °C and 500 °C

Figure 6: Inverse pole figure in the Z direction (IPF-Z) and geometrically necessary dislocations density maps (GND) for Steel 1 tempered at
200 °C and 500 °C



dislocation density in all the investigated samples. The
GND values are listed in Table 4.

All the samples’ equivalent diameter of grains, de-
noted as grain size (GS), ranges from 0.37 μm to 0.62
μm (Table 4). The values of GS correspond well to the
results of other studies dealing with similar steels, which
reported GS values from 0.4 μm to 0.6 μm.28,29 Further-
more, these GS values were evaluated for HAGBs (>
15°), similarly as in previous work 29 because HAGBs
are considered a barrier for dislocation movement. Nev-
ertheless, several works reported that also LAGBs can
contribute to strengthening.24,30,31

Table 4: Dislocation density and grain size determined by EBSD anal-
ysis.

Sample Tempering
temperature

GND GS
(m–2) (μm)

Steel 1
200 °C 9.08·1014 0.49
500 °C 6.42·1014 0.62

Steel 2
200 °C 1.02·1015 0.37
500 °C 7.05·1014 0.44

Figure 8 compares the samples according to the sili-
con content and the tempering temperature from the
misorientation angle distribution. The majority of bound-
aries belong to misorientations between 3°–20° and
above 45°, while microstructure rarely contains bound-
aries with misorientations angles from 15° to 45°. The
fraction of angles with misorientations between 54°–60°
corresponds to some orientation relationships between
austenite and martensite, such as Nishiyama-Wasser-
mann and Kurdjumov-Sachs.25,32 As reported in previous
works, a similar misorientation angle distribution is
usual in quenched and tempered medium-carbon
steels.1,28,29,33–35 No dependence of misorientation angle
on the silicon content was followed. Only a slightly
higher fraction of LAGB with a misorientation below
10° was evaluated in samples tempered at 200 °C, com-
pared to samples tempered at 500 °C.

4 CONCLUSIONS

Medium-carbon-steel samples with tempered
martensite microstructure were investigated. The rela-
tionship between the notch impact toughness and the
microstructure (amount of retained austenite, effective
grain size, grain boundaries misorientation angle distri-
bution) was evaluated depending on the copper and sili-
con contents.

• Increasing silicon content delays tempering and shifts
the temperature range of the tempered martensite
embrittlement to higher tempering temperatures.

• Formation of the carbide film along the grain bound-
aries causes a sharp decrease in impact toughness.

• The presence of ferrite in the microstructure im-
proves the impact toughness.

• Copper (segregation and clusters) alloying decreases
the impact toughness. The impact toughness drops at
high tempering temperatures in materials with a high
content of silicon and copper, simultaneously.

• The misorientation-angle distribution with a high
fraction of grain boundaries below 15° and between
54°–60° was found using EBSD, as is usual for
quenched and tempered medium-carbon steels.
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